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73, ·l;ii,ghl a Phone Calls 
Hoax; Search 
For· Tol Sia lis 

WESTBURY, N.Y. \A'I - -The 
search Cor kidnaped Peter Wein· 
berger bogged down Monday in a 
welter of hoax calls from heartless 
meddlers. Police were without a 
clue. 

~ 

) 

asday e n 
No trace oC the 5-week-old boy 

bas been found since he was seized 
ft'om the patio of his home here in 
mldaCternoon of July 4. Nor has 
tbere been a scrap oj hard evi· 
dence U18t the child is still ali ve. 

1'Wo men were arrested in New 
York early Monday. Police said ,.,..,.. 

~ . 
~ey admitted hoax telephone calls 711 ",< t'" 
that sent the baby's mother, Mrs. (Dally 10 ... 00 Pholo) 
Beatrice Weinberger, into the night WORK ON THE SUI STADIUM conti"., .. In spit. of pick.tln. by lo
in a lonely, perilous, Cruitless cal union ~.mber •. H.re Ctmant Is being poured on the upper I.y.r 
search tor he1" son of th. Hahng Itanel, which will be part of the ovtIIde wall of the lOutfI 

With ts,OOO cash to meet a ran. .nd of tht stadium. Meanwhll. a HCOnd injunction t. stop plcketin. 
iom demand, the tiny, brunette was asked by Frantt Construction Company which holds th. contract 
mother spent 70 agonizing minutes - on th. st.dlum. 
parked at a lonely Queens inter· - , -

section in New York City. With M A k 2d I· · 
pounding heart, she awaited a ay s . n t 
~~:~~d rendezvous with the kid· n J U ( , Ion 

Her vigil was a waste of time. , , 

. 
Prepare for-. 
New Talks As 
Layoffs Grow 

PITTSBURGH IA'I - The federal 
government prepared Monday to 
draw union and management back 
into contract negotiations in an eC· 
(art to end the 9-day-old steel strike 
that is spreading Ubemployment 
across the nation. 

In addition to 650,000 striking 
steelworkers, upwards of 50,000 em
ployes in steel·related industries 
hove been laid ofr. About 30,000 
coal miners in steel-owned opera· 
tlons will be idled when vacations 
end at midnight. Even as she waited, police said, d k 

ber two tormentors were phoning I 5t · -P · t· 
ber borne anew at least three more n a I u m I ( e In g 
limes from taverns and drug 

Clyde Mills, assistant director of 
the Fed ral Mediation Service, said 
a decision on the date and place 

A second injunction to stop picketing at the SUI sta,dium expansion for the new round of negotiations 
ato~s. They poured more anguish 
into the heart of Mrs. Weinberger's 
husband, Morris, with their mis· project may be filed, Wilbert Frantz, president of Frantz Construction will be announced shortly. Neither il~;~~ 
leadlng information. 

"They said they weren't interest· 
ed in the m~lDey," New York Dep· 
utY ,Poliee Inspector Raymond V. 
Martin said. "They just wanted to 
see the cops run around." 

Co., said Monday. the union nor the companies had 
The Iowa City Laborers Union Local No. 43 started picketing Monday any immediate comment. . 

morning. Iron Workers Union, La· There were some indications her 
cal 89, of Cedar Rapids started the A. 5 the new series oC negotiations 
picketing Thursday, but stopped If toppage would be in Pittsburgh. Union of· 
when Frantz had an injunction is· ficials have expressed oppOsition to 

• 

I 
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leave 
, , 

.urope 
Continent Is 
Firsi o·n Tour 
Isles Follow 

Seventy·three SUI coeds will 'ful. " 
fill a dream of some year 's stand· 
ing Wednesday morning whcn the 
Scottish Highlanders, all·girl bag. 
pipe band, depart for a 9·woek . ' 
tour oC Continental Europe and 
Great Britain . • 

For traveling, thcir Camous kilts 
and feather busbies are packed 
away In 24 large cases, so the Iowa 
girls will be dressed much as any 
other summer travelers when they 
depart Wednesday, except smart 
new green travel berets will top 
their heads. 

Mrs. Weinberger, red-eyed, her 
nerves near the breaking point, 
drove home in despair. She ar· 
rived a scant two hours before 

sued Friday. C.. moving the talks away from Pitts· 
Frantz said Monday he was , TOtty HIt burgh again. 

" ~+''Ift .". 

A week of sightseel;;g and per· 
formances in Washington, D.C., 
and New York will be an extra 
"bonus" Cor the traveling High· 
landers before they sail July 19 
{or Europe. Thursday evening the 
group will entertain SUI alumni of 
the Washington area in a concert 
at the open·air Sylvan Theater, at 
the foot of the Washington monu· 
ment, and will be feted by til" 
alumni group at a picnic supper. 

dawn, 
"thinking about" pelitionlng for an The pre·strike bargaining ses· 
.. tl . Lo IN" sions that ended in a deadlock IOJunc on agalOst ca o. 4a. A petition of intervention was 

(D.lIy Iowon Pboto) 
TWO SUI SCOTTISH HIGHLANDERS play bagpipes whil. oth.rs pr.ctic. a dane., Highlanders are hold· 
ing practlc. H .. ions bafor. I.avlng W.dntsd,y for a '·wHk trip to Europe, 

Meanwhile, the added phone 
caUs had proved the undoing oC the 
two hoaxers, both in their ~'s. 
Through an operator, the telephone 
caUs were traced and police seized 
tire men. 

The pair, a ..24-year-old .unem· 
ployed Queens resident, Gordon T. 
Rowell; ~nd ' a 26;year·old part· 
time Queens bartender, Robert F. 
Giebler, Wllre booked on charges 
of giving false Information and at· 
tempted extortion. Both married, 
they face up to 10 years in prison 
iC convicted. 

The calls were the latest of 
scores of crank calls that have 
added to the frantic desperation of 
!he Weinbergers. . ' 

On Friday, a man called the 
home from a New York pay booth. 
He told Weinberger his son was 
alive and well. The caller-whom 
the father accepted as the kid· 
naper-upped the ransom deman~ 
from $2,000 to $5,000. 

'Weinberger; a well·to·do whole· 
~a1e drug salesman, pledged to 
pay the money. In appeals via 
newspapers. radio and television, 
be and his wlf~ besought instruc· 
tions from the kidnaper on how to 
pay the money and retrieve the 
chlJd. 

The News 
Brief 

were held in New York, described 
The previous injunction applies filed with the Civil Aeronautics as "neutral ground." 
only to Local 89. Board (CAB) Monday night by the 

I C't Ch Mills said mediation was decided 
The aim of the picketing is to or. owa I yam· ber of Commerce on after separate meetings with 

ganize the laborers on the pro· to protest the pos. both sides cOllvinced {he govern· 
ject, Roy Skriver, business man· sib I e abandon. ment It would have to take the in· 
ager oC the Iowa CiW lQcal, said. ment oC commer. itiative in scheduling furtber peaep 

'. I tal. ks. ' One man was stationed at each cia airline serv-
entrance to the stadium. They car. Ice to Iowa City, The disRuting parties have not 

Keith Kafer, sec· met since June 30 when the nego· 
ried signs reading: "This job is ret a r y of the tiations were broken off six hours 
being picketed by the Laborers Lo- ~hamber , said. before the steelworkers walked out 
cal 43 Cor the purpose of organiza- The CAB has of mills producing 90 per cent of 
tion of workers" and "Construc- scheduled a hear· America's steel. 

ing in Omaha on ' Railroads alone have laid off 
tion workers-organize Cor secur· July 17 to consider the suspension more than 30,000 workers. Freight 
ity-better wages, hours and can· of service by United Airlines to hauling by rail and truck has dip· 
ditions. Join' you~ A. F. of L. craft Iowa City and other midwestern ped sharply without shipments of 
union now. Laborers Local 43." cities. finished, steel, iron ore and other 

Deputy Sheriff Donald L. Wilson I' The a.ctlon to ,:"ithdraw service to raw materials. 
reported he had served papers is. Iowa City was Inaugurated by tbe The nation's 200,000 soft coal mi· 

. , ... CAB. The board began an investi· ners were on vacation when Ule 
sued under Fnday s inJunction to galion to consider the pOssibility of steel strike started. SoRle 30,000 
pickets at the stadlum Monday, replacing the service with a local employed in captive.steel company· 

Early Monday Frantz said Fri· carrier. owned·mines already have been 
day's injunction applied to all Following this action, CAB reo told they wiJI have no work until 
picketing. Later however he ported, United Ai;lines petitioned the strike ends. 

. .' "the board tQ conSider abandoning There are a Cew exceptions, how· 
stated It apphed only to the Iron· service to Iowa City permanently. eVer. U.S, Steel Corp. said it will 
workers Union. The reasons for the proposed sus· continue to operate its Robena 

The Frantz Construction Co. pension of service are not clear, mines in western Pennsylvania. A 
holds a $97,600 contract Cor can· according to Mayor Leroy S. Mer· few steel firms not affected by the 
struetion in connection with the cer. The city has contacted Unit· strike also will resume mine opera· 
project to add 9,000 seats to the ed but has not yet received an an- tions today. 
SUI stadium. swer, he said. The cut in coal production for 

Judge Harold D. Evans i~sued Mercer also stated Central Air· steel mills will amount to about 
the injunction Friday upon applica. Jines has indicated an interest in 250,000 tons a day. 
tion of the Frantz Coinpany which placing Iowa City on a Kansas Steel contract negotiations ap· 
posted a $1,000 bond. Under terms City·to-Chicago route and has ap· peared to be deadlocked over the 
of the judge's order, the pickets plied to the CAB to do so if United length of a new contract and the 
were ordered away from the sta. withdraws Its service. size oC the package increase. 

Cleme'nt Cho'sen , . 

Demo KeYAoter 
CHICAGO IA'l-Tcnnessee Gov. Frank Clement, a friendly backer of 

Adlai Stevenson's bid for another Democratic nomination, was named 
Monday to keynote his party's national convention. 

Selection of Clement, 36, himself considered a possible vice presiden· 

Congress Slashes 
, J 

Foreign Ai~ fund 

tial candidate, was made by 13 
members oC the party's conven· 
lion Arrangements Committee. The 
convention opens Aug. 13 in Chi-
cago. . 

Chairman Paul M. Buller said 
Clement wall chosen "because of I 

WASHINGTON <m - Congress his familiarity with the issues and 
put .a fo~r.billion:dol1ar ceiling on his capacity to discuss them flu. 
foreign ~Id spendmg Monday, even I enlly and capably, and the impres· 
as PreSident Eisenhower appealed sion he I\as made around the coun. 
{or restoration of "a substantial I try." 
part" of the money slashed from In Nashville, Clement told reo 
the program. porter8 at a special press confer. 

The House and Senate passed a ence Monday night; 
compromise bill authorizing a for· "I did not expect this assign· 
eign aid outlay 900 million dollars Olent. There were many other ca· 
under what Eisenhower had pro· pable men who could have done an 
posed for the £iscaJ year which be· excellent job, but I'll do the very 
gan July 1. best I can to represent the Demo

Action came on voice v9tes in 
both chambers and there was no 
debate. The authorization bill now 
goes to the White House. 

cratic party and the American 
people." 

Butler said 17 or 18 other per
sons were discussed before the 
committee decided upon Clement, 
who has a reputation as one of the 
party's . spellbinding orators. dium entra,nces immediately. Iowa City is on the main east· The union rejected a management 

C .... lld 'r.m A_elated Pr... west line of United and at present offer of a 52-month contract which 
DIa, .. ..,... The company asked the injunc· has one plane dailY each way. the companies said would have giv· 

Between tile time the House vat· 
ed and the Senate took up the mea· 
sure, the President issued a state· 
ment in Gettysburg, Pa., saying 
"there can be no peace" in the 
world without a strong mutual se· 
curity program, nurtured by for· 
aign aid funds. 

The committee mct for nearly 
three hours before announcing its 
selection. EARTHQUAKES and tidal waves tion claiming that entering into an Commercial airlines have served en workers a 17% cent hourly pack. 

1_ agreement with the union would the city.since 1927. Airline business age increase the first year. includ· Stevenson said he was ,Ivery 
glad to hear" of Clement's selec· 
tion. 

struck .. lands In. the Aegean Sea violate the Iowa "right to work" 
Monday. Forty.slx persons w~re law and that picketing would cau&e here has doubled since 1951. ing a ,7.3 cen~ hourly pay raise. 
rellOrted, killed, more than 20 ml.ss, substantial loss on the project. 
Ina. Property damage was high Construction on the project has 
as earth shocks and waves fro~ not been affected by the picketing, 
-the se. crumbled homes and busl' Frantz said. 

At City Cou~cil Meeting- Gov. Clement is a most gifted 
speaker," Stevenson said, adding : 
"I am sure he will be an eloqucnt 

. ness Jllaces. 

, JA'PANESE SOCIALISTS Tuesday 
won enough seats in the upper 
house to block government plans 
,rqr rearmament and revision of the 
0..$. occupatlon-era constitution. 
Near-final results showed the So· 
cialists and their supporters had 
taten 51 oC the 127 seats in the 250-
seat chamber, 

CONGRESS Monday put sharp 
new· teeth in laws against dope 
JlCd41in, by passing a bill permit· 
ting juriea to recommend the death 

. penalty {or anyone who sells or 
gives hero", to children under 18. 
The death penalty is not manda· 
tory, . 

A ROUGHHOUSE turned Into reo 
' lftts Monday for shapely - but 
II!thtly battered - "Miss New 
York" and her husband. Mrs. Ka, 
Gruncty, 18, showed up In court 
With a .h!ner. Her husband, Doug· 
la, 35, was accused of beating her 
up. 

"I belteci'her:' he agreed. 

TH.I CM aid Monday the U.S. 
bas the world's "Cinest air traffic 
eontrol lyiWm" but needs to im· 
prOve it for the jet age of Oying. 
ADOther aim 18 to lessen danger of 
air colli.lons, such as killed 128 
perlOlls In the Grand Canyon crash 
of two airliners June SO. 

Budget Up S 1,000 
For' 57 in U:Heights 

B d and forceful spokesman Cor the De· 

U get mocratic party." 
• . The chairman .sajd that former 

President Truman has been slated 

h CI h · h as "a major speaker" to address 

Ask $16.,294 Increase in 
T e Iowa ty Council Monday T e Council as depended on the I 272 feet north from West Benton the convention afler nominees for 

night received budget requests ~rowth of the cj~y to pay" Cor the Street. . president and vice president have 
amounting to $1,110,629 for the Increased operation costs. ~oth of these projects were been chosen, ' probably Thursday 

The 1957 University Heights bud· year beginning Jan. I, 1957 and set It was pointed out that the aver· stricken from the resolution passed evening. 
get OC, $13.374.05, a~proximatelY:n ~~~li~Udget age home owner ill 1956 with an as· by the Council later. Pavements to Stevenson holds the greatest pre. 
$1,000 higher than 1955, was an· July 23 at 7' sessment of $3,011 received an in· be constructed are Bradley Street convention delegate strength of all 
nounclid at the monthly meeting of pm' crease of $32.35. The city received between Muscatine Avenue and 7th the announced or dark.horse De. 
the University Heights Ctty Council 'The budget 9 cent., the county, $3.52, and the A\'enue .Court, Valley Avenue be· mocratic presidential candidates. 
Monday. quest is an school district, $28.74. tween Highway 6 and Newton R~ad Stevenson won the party's nom. 

One reason given for the increase crease of $81294 Approximately 50 persons attend· and DeForest Avenue froll\ Pme ination in-1952 but lost the election 
over 1958 is the contract which Uni· over the 1958 bud. ed a public hearing preceding the Street 2'h blocks east. to President Eisenhower. 
versity Heights nas with Iowa City get. City Council meeting Mon~ay night In other business, the Council ap· CI h h'ed 

h ement as S I away from 
that the latter provide University The total to ~resent t eit views conce~ning proved final reading of a consoli· publicly e~dOrSing Stevenson's 1956 
Heights with fire protection. The sesed "alue oC pavmg pr:ojects on four Iowa City dated building code and a compan· 

Y tr ts bid but is own to be friendly to· 
budget will be open for inspection Iowa City proper. s ee . ion fire zone ordinance. It also ward him.. ' 
at the August meeting of the coun· ties for 1957 is es. MERCER The largest number of protests, approved the appointment oC Wal· 
clI. timated at $25,232,625, an increase headed by Judge Harold D. Evans, ker D. Shellady·, 101 Grandview Presidential hopeful Sen. Estes 

Among the other issues brought 'of approximately $2,001,488 over came from residents of . Oakland Court as city clerk efCective Aug 1 Kefauver a Cellow Tennesseean 
up at the meeting were the bids thCs year's value. The millage Avenue who objected to the pro· to re'place Kenneth F. MjJls~p. but not considered. close political· 
received on the remodeling of the rate for 19117 is estimated to be posed assessment for pavement of Millsap resigned May 31 to accept Iy ,to Clement, said the keynote 
intersection at Melrose and Koser 25.98 mills. ~aple Street, east from ,Oakland a position on the faculty of Long assignment wes ~n honor to the 
Sts. and the intersection oC Melrose The increase in general taxes Avenue. The Judge said the pav- Beach State College in California. governor. But, said Kefauver, the 
and GoUview ~ve. The bids that would be $70,696 of which approxi· ing would be of no benefit to resi· A public hearing on the 1951 selection of Clement would ~ot ,af. 
were received were rejected and mately $51,999 would come from dents of Oakland Avenue or Court municipal code brought no com- Cect .In any way ,his de~er~nation 
filed pending the council's revision increased valuation. The increased Street who were to be assessed for ments from the audience. Printed to WIn the party s nommation. 
of the original planning. assessed valuation is from the con· the project. No residents front on in 1951 but never put into effect, Clement's views on the segrega· 

struction of 290 new homes during Maple StrC\lt. It would serve as the code would replace that of 1936. tion issue were questioned by 
1956 and from recent annexations an outlet for a subdivision being At the time of completion, the state newsmen after Butler announced GOF\ WILL MEET 

The Johnson County Republican 
Central Committee will meet fol· 
lowing the county convention today. 
The meeting will be at .8 p.m. in 
the Johnson County Court House. 

to the city. developed by Ralph H. Wildman, legislature passed a law providing his selection. 
Mayor Leroy Mercer said, "This local contr¥tor. that municipal codes could not be. Butier said he thought Clement's 

will Pc the fourth year in last five Other protests were heard from promulgated more than once every "position on that Is known and he 
in which the City Council has kept residents of Benton Street for the 20 years. The statute has since will discu~ it in a way not offen· 
the Il)illage under the 19lij rate. proposed paving of Michael Street, been repealed, siye to anyone:: 

," 

The Weather 

Fair 

and 

Cool 

Fair and cool weather' is pre· 
dicted lor the Iowa City area to· 
day, with warmer weather ex· 
pected tonight. 

Highs today wlll be from 75 to 
85 degrees, with lows In the 50s. 

Iowa City temperatures reach· 
ed the middle 70s Monday with 
lows in the SOs. 

Red Aid Like 
Rope Around 
Neck: Nixon 

Sunday evening the Highlanders 
will perform on the nationally·tele· 
vised Ed Sullivan show, and Tues· 
day they will be greeted by New 
York' Mayor Roberl F. WagJIer, 
who will receive the group at City • 
Hall. That evening they will be en· 
tertained at dinner in the Sheraton· 
Astor Hotel by Iowa alumni in the 
New York area . 

Early in the afternoon oC July 19 
the Highlanders will board the 
"Queen Mary" to slart their trip 
to Europe. No performances have 
been scheduled on the Contlnen t. 
where the g.irls will devote two 
weeks to sightseeing in France, 
Holland and Germany. In addition, 
many ' Highlanders will take "side· 
trips" to Italy and Switzerland. 

The group will sail from Dieppe, 
France, to England art Aug. 7. 
They will give three performances 
In Lorldon and one in Plymouth., on 
England's I'outhwest coast, beliore 
traveling to Edinburgh for tbeir 
visit to the land of the bagpipes
Scotland. 

After visits and performances in 
Edlnburgh and Glasgow, the Iowa 
girls will tour the Highlands of 
Scotland at the invitation of four 
Sco\..tish cities: Dundee, Invernes§, 

KARACHI, Pakistan <m _ Vice Elgin and, Aberdeen. The cities will 
President Richard Nixon wound up pool resources to charter buses fur 
his circuit of Pacific and Asian na. their guests' tour, and the girls 
tions Monday with a warning that will give at least one performance 
a government accepting Commun. In each place. . 
ist aid runs the risk of having a Although the trip will all be new 
rope tied around its neck. to the current membership, tbis 

The vice president's declaration, year's will be the second such tour 
voiced here beCore he took off for to be taken by the Scottish High. 
Turkey, was a rejoinder to Prime landers. A somewhat smaller 
Minister Nehru of India and a de· group of girls made a similar trip 
fense of his Julv 4 so'eech in in 1952, performing in the same 
Manila in places. 
he described Each girl will pay her own travel 
tralist policy expense, estimated at $9SO, and the 
ward commu group will collect no pay for their 
as a "e ear C u performances, which by Highland-
risk." er and University policy must be 

N e h r u, w h limited to civic and charitable ap· 
strongly pearances. During their 1952 tour 
his country 's the Iowa girls raised nearly $12, 
tral policy and ac· 000 Cor British charities through 
ceptance of both performances there. 
~oviet and ~m~r·, .. Only one oC the 73 Highlan~ers 
Ic~n ~conomlo aid, has ever been ab oad previously. 
said tn London last week tolerance She is Marian Smith N2 Cleve. 
of dlCfering views, wa~ the basis oC land, p., one of the sbc Highlan.der 
d~mocracy ~nd NIXon s speech was dancers, who won second place 
u~~emocr~ttc. . . .." medal in the CoweI Games dancing 

, Neh~u IS ntltled to ~~s opl~lon, competition in Scotland in 1948. 
said Nixon Monday, but if ~ Miss Smith recently won the Ca· 
r.eads. my speech car.eCully he will nadian Open Championship in Scot . 
fmd It ~ v~ry. an~~hesls of un, tish dancing at Toronto, Ont., and 
democratic thmklng. expects to compete in the Interna· 

Anyone "who suggests Red as· tional Festival of Dancing which 
sistance is not inconsistent with will be held in Edlnburgh July Xl. 
freedom is reading history incor· Aug 4 . 
rectly," Nixon added at a news ,. 
conference. 

History showed, he continued, 
Soviet economic and military aid Is 
given only for the purpose of win· 
ning a "Red satellite economical· 
ly, politically and militarily." 

"Soviet aid," he concluded, "is 
offered not with stri~gs - but ,with 
a rope. And the. recipient runs al· 
most the certain risk of having the 
rope tied around its neck." 

The American's remarks - ap
parently aimed at such nations as 
Afghanistan and Egypt as well a" 
India - seemed certain to touch 
orr sharp Indian reaction. 

SUI Student Dies " 
In Truck Accident 

MOUNT PLEASANT IA'I - WAr· 
ren E. Tassell, At, Van Meter, 
employed by the Hallet Construc· 
tion Co. here, was crushed betw,\\en 
two trucks Monday and died lat 
Memorial Hospital. 

Tassen, a 19-year-01d medical 
student at SUI, was studying lin. 
der a 4-year ~bolarship. He Work. 
ed for the, construction company ' 
during summer vacations, '.' : 
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---Tile Dailv Iowa1l 
Tile Daily llXCon if an inde

pendent dally neu:spapu, writ
,~ and edited by tOOmls. If 
II gOfiemed by a board of fice 
nudent trustees elected by tlle 
rtuderlt body and four faculty 
mute OPpOinted by tIle presi
dent of t1w uniwrmy. 

The Iowan editorial stall 
write, its editoriah without 
censor hip by administration or 
faculty . The 101CtJ1I's editoriDl 
policy, therefore, i.s not flC~ -

sanly on erpremon of SUI ad
ministTation policy or opinion. 

The Unheralded Cases 
In a raUl r pee cular fasl1ion, the Justice D partment h~ 

initiated an anti-tru t suit against Ceneral • 10tors. The at
t ndant publicity has mado it m to be a political move, de
signed to squelch accu ation! of Admini tration fatoritism to
ward big busine . Even if it' • case of til right thing for 
Ule wrong r on, it r m in a happy oc urren c. 

We wish ttom' , General H('rbcrt Brownell and his law-
ers would xhibit . imil. r zeal in d fending Ul(, intere ts of 

the government (i.e., the peopl ?) in som 1" h('rald:d ca e . 

• • • 
For ins tan C', ufter tlll' Pre ident c: n Ued th Dholl-Yat es 

contract, sfd combillati,on filed suit again t th(" governm nt for 
thr e und a half millton dollars in damng .. Th gowrnrncnt's 
armyet wu due to be fiI ·d on Febmary 13. [nstrad of filing, 
the Justice D('partmcnt secured a po tpollemcnt until April 12. 
In April the pr was rep at d. th deadlin for th derell\!' 
ht>ing pllt back to Jun 12. Th. t d. t , found the goyenlm nt 
lawyer arm >d, not with argum n ,but only with a rcqu t for 
furth('r d 10 , this tim until Jllly 12. Yet th K fallvcr s('nn-, 
lorial inve. ligation thnt cau cd th contr ct can 11. lion lInco\'
rrt'(} un ampl' ca'l' for a d (mc o( the c.'ontrn r illegality. 
There are psychologk.ll complications : long go tIl . m JlI 
lice Dcpartmcnt Iwld that thc contract was Il'gal wh n thil 

tate of Tt'nn (e apP{'1 I d to show that it was not. But 1'( 
month i' long enollah for cn a complet illvcrion of per .... 
onality. 

• • • 
A chang of outlook c uld 1'0 be ben fida] in the hand

ling of wat r righ for the Jndl:lO trib s of tll outhw l. The 
Justice Department !lturh.·d by filing a bri·f in th upr me 

His Timing Was Off 

Taking a Trip Abroad? Ollrt n~ erling th. t th('lndians had "prior and uperior" right 
to the us' of th(" wnl('rs of the' ()Iorndo Rivt'r and its tributar
ies. Four days later, the D partment withdrew the brief, lw
Core it had IJl'('1l dhtribut('d to the justices. It \ubmiltcd in-

t lid. a "r vised Llclition of intervention" thnt omi tted the claim 
of prior :md up rior right. An :uti Ie in the New York Times 
rdated that the ori~in;tl bril'F had pi Still" .. hly h n withdr, wn 
as result of pr ssur [rom \ estem Covernors. 

Bon Voyage, But Keep Your Eye on Two Things

the Beautiful Scenery and Crooks 

• • • 
Decalls the ltomey C neral intervC'l1t'd, the rnuians have 

b n pr vented from d fending thc rights the gOyernml'nt i~
nor .. B( caus the ttorn y '1\ r.11 htl'! don nothin~ to 
• I wcr th Dixon-YaLe'S claim, III country has b 11 prevented 
I rom s curing il\ rights. 

.Perhaps thc ])('partmC'llt cOIlI<1 siphon om of its en rgie" 
into th e ca~cs that ry for Justice. 

We Like Ike--But . . . 
Th cover illustration for tIt HcpubliCl n ationa) Conyen

tion program, which was chosen '\trictly [or th suk' of tlrt," 
will be discurd 'd b caus of.the complaints oC San Francisco 

1ayor Ceorge IHi to ph r. 
The pro 'ram intended to portray n Iik n !is of th Auguste 

Rodin statue, "L s Troi Om- --

bres" (TIle Three Shades), but 

layor Chri tophcr and OP 

Executive Director of Arrange

ments Committce, Edmunu 

O'Bricn, said, notlling doing, 

since th de ign depict Jludity 

and men willi bow d heads. 

Hardly the symbol of tJle Re

publican Party. 

The new d ign will por
tray the pi ·turc of President 
Eisenhowcr. 

Ike's pictures ar' alwa . 
nicc, he photographs well, but 
better. 

DiK • .-.d Progr.m 
we still likcd the old de 'ign 

It ~ef'ms strnnge that til Hepublican Party ha to adopt a 
vi w that a work of olle of the foremost contemporary sculptors 
is illl.1eccnt. The rna 'or has ·tated that orne of the Republican 
women fe I that nudity in art i improper. 

The bowed heads do not n ees arily admit defeat. To Ui 

it looks as if they are bow d more in solemnity and respect. 
These, boll, of Ollr party conventions could usc. 

By putting lkc'b picture on the cover arc we not approach
illg th same state of idol wor hippin , which we consider so 
ridiculous in Hussia and other Communist countries? Bide 
that, this is the 100-Yl'<u anniversary of the Republican Purty. 
Is Ike rcall THE republican of the Inst hundred years? ) low 
ahout Abe Liftcolo, Teddy Roo evelt. or Robert Taft? 

By JERRY KLEIN 
Crnlral fin I .-\ .. o(': ... Uoo ('.rr~ ... p.udrnl 

NEW Y ItK - "hc tamped' 
is on! L 'l yenr m y hav SI'l 
a new r cord for travcl abrood. 
but 1956 looks 1ikL' th big -I 
Y t. with oller 3.000 application 
for pas porls arriving in Wa h
lngton ev ry day . 

Indeed, this year is eXI eled to 
e Am ncan lour!. l. spend more 

lh n $1.5 bUlion on foreign travcl. 
Th st('omshlp lin s expect to 
carry al Icast 50.000 more pa.
eng r this ason and th trons
atlantic alrllne ar adding 20 
per c nl more sating capacity. 

Uowever. inlo th mid t of thi:; 
happy ru h com words o( cou
tion from a man who has been lo 
Europe many times and made a 
profe ional sludy of the pllfalls 
walling there to trap th unwary 
tourist from Am rica. 

• • • 
IN THE BELIEF thal "0 tour

ist forewarn d is a tourist fore
armed," thi expert on European 
extortion - W. Bruce Rayman 
- has compiled a book called 
Rackets in Europe. The gist of 
these words of wi dom I thal no 
matter what you call a robber -
"hoodlum. hill . dil). le . ... 
Europe ha them all. 

In writin his book on tral ' I 
raekcls, Rayman poke with 
many di grunUcd tourists who'd 
been "had." called on American 
cmba i and eo ulate in oth
er lands. and interviewed police 
officials in the larger ciUes of 
Europe. 

"Europcans' gcnerally ar hon
orable," h ay." 0 please try 
not lo be su piciou of veryon. 
Just keep your eyes open be
cause to many European an Am
erican is synonymous with a mil
lionaire." Here arc am oC Ray
man' warni~ to the traveller: 

• • • 
PASSPORTS - One or the dirt

iest confidence games concerning 
your passport usuaUy is worked 
at poinls of entry into a country 
where an official-looking man 
a ks lo sec your pa sport as 
though he's makini a routine in-
pecUon. 

No mattcr how lupid be tries 
to make you feci or how embar
rassed you g l [rom the stare of 
other passengers. keep your pass
port in your pocket. On entering 
a country, usually the only place 
you mu t show your passport is 
in conjunction wilh the cu toms 
o([ice Inspection. 

MONEY - It's been estimated 
Ulat gullible American are sborl
changed over $100 million a year 
in the United State - wher we 
know the currency. What a field 
day for shortchangers in Europe! 

Follow three rules : otice the 
denomination of the bill you hand 
out for payment; recount your 
money arlcr the olh r person has 
had hi handi on it before pock
eting it: never accept neaUy fold
ed bilJ witbout checking the 
amount on the spot immediately. 

• • • 
HOTELS - When you rent a 

hotel room. reach a deiinite un
dcrstanding on the price-includ
ing all extra charges. Too often , 
rooms will be quoted at onc price, 
but when you check, oulthe clerk 
starts adding on for taxes, serv-

icc charges. heat, bath. ete., and 
you may end paying about 80 
per ccnL more than you figured! 

• • • 
RESTAURANTS-[n some ros-

taurnnts. the waitcr will claim to 
have no menu available. but he 
will take your ord r. When you 
see thc ehcck, you'll probably 
think lil y want you to pay for 
straightening tho Leaning Tower 
of Pi a all by yourself. 

Makc up your mind now lhat 
sooner or later you ha ve lo 
do ballie over a bill if you want 
to keep your self-respect. Some 
Europeans play on the fact that 
most Amcr1cans dislike being 
cheap or crcating a scenc. 

If you catch 'em cheating. 
they'll scream. wave thei arms. 
plead. sulk, threaten suiCIde. but 
if you suggest calling the police. 
you'U be surpri d how fast this 
will clear the air and thc diffi
culty. , 

• • • 
GUIDES - At museum and 

oth r tourl t atlractions. espe
cially in ltnly, guards will try to 
make Ilk guides while you're in 
th ir seetion although they know 
jrlually nolhing of what thcy'rc 

te\ling you about. You can ig
nore lilem. but th y·U go right 
on talking in a language you 
don't understand and then have 
the gall to xpect a tip - and 
g t angry iI you have the com
mon sense to refuse one. 

• • • 
PICKPOCKETS-Thc grclltcst 

number will be found in Egypt. 
Holy and France. These people 
probably arc Ule most versatile 
and crafty crooks you'll ever have 
the misfortunc to meet. Be e -
pccially wary of the little flower 
girl who wants to pin a blossom 
on your lapel - she may lin your 
fountain pen in the process. 

FIe from any gyspy in Spain 
- cheating Is his busine s. Never 
nash any large amounts of cur
rency. Men should not carry wal
lels in hip pqckets and women 
should wear shoulder bags with 
the ornament side in. 

• • • 
TAXIS - It may astound you. 

but many taxi drivers will take 
lileir tip out themselves before 
giving you your change, or they 
will demand a larger tip. DOD·t 
stand Cor this robbery - insist 
on the correct change and if 
you're particularly disgustC'd, 
don't give them anything. TheDailyIowan · ----------------~-------------------------------

Methodists To Hold 
TUESDAY. JULY 10, 1956 r1 

4-Day Conference Pu~lIahed C8II)' exeept Sund., .nd 
Nond.,. .nd lea.J ho1Jd.a)'ll lIy Sludent 
PubUClltloM. Ine., CommunlcatJOM 
C~n~r. 10 .... Clly. Iowa. Enteftd .. 
"",and da. s m."-,r at the post oUlce 
at low. Clly. under the ad of Con
If., .. of )(ardl 2. 1"'. 

• ,,&.,,1: • 
AllDIT IRIdAll 

or 
ClJlCVLAnO'" 

Subeerlptlon rates - by earn.r In 
low. City. 25 cents .. ftlIl7 or .. per 
JOU, In oclVaN2: Iix ..-.tba. 1t.J5: 
thrft montha. fU4I. By mall In low .. 
.. IlO:l' ,..,.,; Iix montha, t5: three 
....... Iha, ~; .U otber .... 11 aubkrtp
tiona, liD ""r ,.ur: Iix -u.. ..... ; 
u.... _alba, al.A • 

DIal 4191 ".. _ Ie ......... Ie ...... - .............. .... 
....... r ...... _ .. Ie ftIe..ar 
lew... ..Ilerlal .rn... are .. , ... 
~ ........ &Ie .. (l •• ..,. 

Dial 4191 II , ....... "eeln 
, ••• D.lly I ..... " 1," ..... n. 
DaDr ...... dre ... U.. • ...... ut, 
.. ". C ••••• Iea..... C .... r. II .,.. r.... 8 •.•. le I ,... • .... , 
,., ..... .,lfNaJ'. 

DARr IOWAN ADvr;anSING STArr 
Bufine .. Ibn .... r ... z. John Kotlm .. 
A gl. Bu . Mlr • •••. •• Don L . Bltlner 
C1anl1led Mer ......... OeM R. Devol 

Circulation Mlr .. _Gordon Wadsworth 

DES MOINES 11). 

central JurisdictionllJ" uI rellce of 
the MeUlodisl ClIur I will begin 
four days or sessio~ here Wednes-
day. -

The 350 delegales lo the confer
ence, which meels each four year 

.&IIB&~ .r lIM AIIOCUT&D PIl&., will come from North and South 
The Aaocloted Pr8te Ia entitled a-
dlUlvely to the uee for R1IUbUcaUoll Dakota, Minnesota. Iowa, Wiseon
of all the ....,.. new. printed In able 
newspaper _ w.u .. .u AP _ sin. 111inois. Indiana. MicbigilD and 
d,-k-' ------------1 Ohio. 
DAILY lOW"" &DITOaIAI. IITAW' Main business wUl be pl"ltnin<1 
J:dJlOr _................. Iv.,. lMplnll - ... 
~ UlIM ........ Dan W-n the church'li work in UIC nine-stale 
Cit)' &cIllor ........ Bett,. ~ quJclI 
Sparta J:dltor ..... - ........ - Jim ... , area lor !.be next lour years and 
ZdJtorl.J ..... Asst ... Tom Hull'hlAMWl 
Aut. Cit, -P.dltor •....... VIc Oeorc- assigning bl hop!/' 10 the arCDS in 
Chief Photo,r.Jtb., and 
Wll.pbo~ T .... bp!cttp ., IMr7 DIll. which they will serve. 

, 
~ -

"No, ,he I, .not awful !',ettyi more like pretty awful." 

I Around the World - I 
Headlines this Weekend 

c •• ,u ... Ir ... ""ncl.' ... P... DI jI.l<b •• 

State-
RONALD O. BRAMHALL, Keokuk. was named Saturday by the 

First Congressional District Democratic convenlion as the party's can
didate for U.S. rcpresentative in the November election. Thc nomina
tion bad to be made. by the convention because none oC the four candi
date In UI(! June 4 primary election r ccived the ~cquired 35 per cent 
of th .. vote. 

OLAF THE TOMCAT was back home Salurday after anolher but 
bricler absence from the L. M. Peet residence. Des Moines. Peet re
ported Friday that Ola( vanished from his home about 9:15 p.m. Thurs
day afwr he had leL tho eat out for an airing. Peet recently spent a re
ported $2.200 in finding Olaf in Missouri afler the cat hod wandcred 
away Irom the Camily auto May 25. 

IOWA'S LAW ENFORCEMENT teams of highway patrolmen and 
national guardimen blanketed the state again last weekend in the can· 
tinued drive to hold down traWc accidents. 

National-
THE SENATE RULES COMMITTEE gave its approval Saturday 

to a proposal by the Democrats Cor a'n investigation of the foreign aid 
program. 

THE CIVIL AERONAUTICS BOARD'S chief invesligator Saturday 
said th 2·plane Grand Canyon air catastrophe was "a definile colli
sion" and added the primary flight responsibility before the crash 
re ted with the Trans World Airlines pilot. The investigator, William K. 
Andrews. was appearing before a House commercc subcommittee in 
Las Vegas. Nev. to in.vcsligate the crash. • 

DISTRICT JUDGE RUBEY M. HULEN, who presided during the 
conspiracy trial of two former top Truman aides-Matthew Connelly 
and T. Lamar Caudle-dicd on the operating table Saturday acter he 
had be n found shot in the yard of his suburban SI. Louis. Mo. home. 
The jurist was (ound in his yard near a spot where he occasionally 
practiced rcvolver mllro<sl1UInship. A .32 ealiber revol ver lay ncar his 
left foot. 

WITH HARDLY a mcntion of the integration issue, the Housc of 
Representatives Saturday unanimously passed a bill for federal aid to 
schools in communities crowded by military and oUler federal installa· 
tions. 

ARTHUR MILLER, playwright bridegroom 01 actress Marilyn Mon
roe, reCused again Saturday to name Cor a congressional committee the 
person he once saw at a meeting of Communist wrilers. The eommit
tee had threatened Miller with contempt action for refusing Lo answer. 

JOHN SHERMAN COOPER, Ii Rcpublican sl,rong man in Demo· 
cratic Kentucky, finally yielded Saturday to weeks of urging and ac· 
cepted his party's nomination Cor U.S. senator. Urging from President 
Eisenhower swayed Cooper at the eleventh hour from his reluctance 
to resign a.s U.S. ambassador to 1ndia. 

VICTOR RIESEL, labor columnist blinded in an acid attack, will 
rec ive $44.000-$20,000 now and $400 each month Cor five years-under 
an insurance policy on which he has paid only $340.80 in premiums. 

THE 125·YEAR-OLD Boston Post was given a new lease on life Sat
urday after reading its own obituary. Publisher Jobn Fox. who Friday 
night announced that publication haa been discontinued, Saturday 
signed an agrcement giving Boston attorney John S. Botlomly an op
tion to purehase the papcr's as ets. 

A MOVEMENT to make Harold E. Stassen the Republican choice 
for vice-president was announced in Washington Saturday, bul Stassen 
said he didn't know anything about it. The quict movement was touched 
ofl by U. Brooks Barker. a senior at Trinity College, Hartford, Conn .• 
Ilnd chairman oC the "Young Amcricans Cor Eisenhower First-Stassen 
Second." 

THE STATE OF NEVADA says it has caught six small northern 
Nevada gambllng houses cheating at cards. They deny it. Three of the 
clubs. aU In Reno, were cited Collowlng ttie Western Shrine tonvention 
there. 

Foreign-
THE UNITED STATES exploded a thermonuclear bomb July 3 over 

Bikini Atoll at an allitude of about 21.9 miles. a Japanese scientist 
theorized Salurday. Kameo Ito, chief oC Yamagata Observatory. said 
he based his conclusion on the facl that atmospheric shock waves did 
not come In genUe cycles, but in sharp, strong waves. 

THE LOWER HOUSE of the West German parliament Saturday ap
proved a mjJjtary draft bill demanded by Chancellor Konrad Adenaucr 
as vital to the buildup oC West Gilrmany's 5OO,000-man armed force. 

PRESIDENT EISENHOWER assured Generalissimo . Chiang Kai-
5hek of unwavering United States support of Nationalist China in a 
personal letter delivered Saturday night by Vice-President Richard M. 
~ixon. shortly after Nixon's arrival in Formos~ on a goodwill visiL 

Hypocrisy in Campus Press 
I'.om N.Uo .. .J 'r... ('bol ..... ber 

occurred to me that anybody would 
want to take that picture." wrote 
Dr. Gaines. "The spectacle was 
not pleasant · ... II such a picture 
had gone out under a Lexington 
by-line. the American people would 
almost unanimously assumc that 
it had gone with our sanction. I 
should be unhappy to accept that 

gene/taf 

noticed 

I 

General NoLices must be received at Th. 
Dally Iowan oLliee. Room 201. Com
munlcation!t Center. by 8 a.m. lor pub
lIe9llon the [oJlowlng mornIng. TheY 
must be Iyped or legibly "rltten Bnll 
slined; they will not be uccepted by 
phone. 1:)1e Dally Iowan re erves the 
rI.hl to edit aU (knoral Nollce •• 

BABY SITTING - Tbe Univer
sity Baby Silting League book will 
bc in the chargc of Mrs. Joyce 
Cormier Crom now to July 17. 
Phone her at 8-4002 if a baby sitter 
or information aboul joining the 
group is desired. 

DEGREE CANDIDATES-Orders 
for official commencement an
nouncements are now being taken. 
Place your order at the Alumni 
House across from the Iowa Me
morial Union before noon Wednes
day, July 11. 

LIBRARY HOURS - Summer 
hours Cor thc main library arc as 
lollows: 
Monday-Friday 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m. 
Saturday 7:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Sunday 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. 
Departmental libraries have 

their hours posted on lile doors. 

TWINS-A ' meeting of tho Hawk
eye Twins Club will be held Thurs
day. July 12. at S p.m. at 608 South 
Madison. The 22nd annual conven· 
tion of the International Twins As
sociation will be held aL the Hotel 
Van Orman in Fort Waync, Ind., 
September 1, 2. and 3. 

OBSERVATORY - The observa
tory of the Department or Mathe
matics and Astronomy. Room 400, 
Physics Building, will be open to 
the public Crom 8:30 to 10 :30 p.m. 
Monday, July 16. provided the sky 
is clear. If the sky is cloudy. the 
observatory will be opcn at a later 
date. 

PLAY NIGHTS - Play Nights at 
the Field House for summer ses
sion students. staff and lac~ltJ 
and their spouses are held eadl 
Tuesday and Friday nights Ciorn 
7:30 to 9:30. Activities include 
swimming, croquet, badminton, ta
ble tennis. paddle lennis. volley
ball and basketball. Other activi
ties will be organized if there is a 
sufficient demand. 

officia' daily 
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UNIVERSITY ulendAr Items .,.. 
sch.dul.d in th. Pre.\dent', of. 
fic., Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, July 11 
4 p.m. - Lecture on African Art 

- Roy Sieber - Art Auditorium. 
S p.m.-"Merry Wivcs of Wind

sor"-University Theatre. 
8 p.m.-FaCUlty String Quartct

Studio E - WSUI. 
ThursdAY, July 12 

9:30 a.m. - University Club 
Morning Coffee & Business Meet
ing-University Club Rooms. 

8 p.m.-All-State Choral Camp 
Operetta "Kittiwakc Island" -Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

8 p.m.-"Merry Wives of Wind-
50r"-Universilv Theatrc. 

FridAY, July 13 
8 p.m.-All-Stale Chorus Concert 

-Iowa Memorial Union. 
S p.m.-"Merry Wives of Wind- '( 

sor",University Theatre. ·1· 
Thursday, July 19 

8 p.m. - Summer Session Lec· 
ture - Norman Dyhrenfurth, color 
film travelogue. "The Challenge oC 
Everest." 

(For Information ·.."aralnl dotes be
yond thl.s schedule. see reservation. In 
Ihe office of Ihe Presldenl. Old 
Clpltol .) 

Several recenl incidents of "cam· 
pus censorship" in which working 
photographers were either impris
oncd, assaulted or Corcibly prevent
ed from carrying out picture as
signments havc focused criticism 
on the two-way logic of university 
officials. WhileJlreaehing freedom 
and ouWning the rights of a free 
press to students educators main
tain tyrannical methods to keep Ule 
public eye orc some newsworlhy 
evcnts with.in lhe hallowea balls of 
learning. 

responsibility . .. I do not see thaI ------~-----

·City 
Record 

Using the lime-worn excuses oC 
"good tasle" and "Invasion o( pri
vacy." lhe educators have revealed 
a shocking spirit of hyprocrisy 
which decrees th. freedom of the 
press is applicable only w~en it 
doesn't bit too close lo home. 

Photographer Grorge Tames. of 
the N.Y. Times, was imprisoned 
wililOUt eharges. his camera con
fiscated by conege cops and his 
IiIm destroyed after he lihot sever
al sceJW:s during a student meeting 
on the admission 01 a Negro coed 
to the University 01 Alabama. 

, . . . ' 

this mailer involved freedoms, 
which we completely and consist
ently respeet. To me the qucstion 
resolves itself into a matter of 
taslc." 

Another incident in which cam
era-reporters were barred in favor 
oC word-scribes took place at 
Princeton University when convicl
ed Perjurer Afger Hiss. who went 
to jail for lying about his Commun
ist-affiliations, spoke before a stu
dent debating SOCiety. The invita
tion to Hiss. which stirred interest 
all over the country. was discussed 
and reported for days in the col
wnns bUl when a photographer 

TV CAMERAMAN John Gilbert. tried to tbring the same event to 
of WSLS-TV. Roanoke. Va .• was the world in picture form he was 
jumped by fiVe students when he foreed to give up his camera and 
tried to photograph the historic film by students acting as campus 
passing of Scn. Alben Barkley. policemen. 
former vice-President of . the U.S., • • • 
who collapsed on stage during a PRINCETON AUTHORITIES ex-
mock convention at Washington and plained that cameras were exclud
Lee Universily. Lexington, Va. cd both for space reasons and be· 

Following vigorous protests by eause photo coverage would not bo 
National Freedom of lnIormation "appropriatc." However. about 60 
Chairman Milt Freier and Rcgton- word J'Cporlers were admilled. 
aI FOr head Woody Woodson, W. Ie In response to the sell-stylid cen
L. publicity director Frank Pal'llOns sors who appointed themselves 
apotogi~ for the Incident admit- guardians of the publit;'s sensibili
ting that the photographers "had ties. Freedom of Information chair
every right to take pictures 01 the man Milt Freier wrote to president 
event. and that any editing or cen- Gaines: 
soring of photos not In good taste is "The 'good taste' in publishing . 
the responsibility oC qualilled edIt- televising or broadcasting the news 
ors, not IIOn-pnifusslonals." is a responsibility that is actionable 

• • • and conscquently respected . Galil-
THIS WELCOME RIPL Y to NP- ering news Is not. Therefore, the 

PA's objections was dimmed how- act of preventing a news picture 
ever whelT"Franeis P. Gaines. pres- from being made as a preventative 
ident t!f the university, virtuolly re .. ~nsul'e - to .insure good taste -, 
futed his publicity man. "It Dever is illegal." 

·L 
BRYANT. Mr. "nd Mrs. O.~.r. Ox(ord. BIJITHS .'r 
~ gIrl Saturday at Mercy Hospital. 

DUFFY. Mr. and Mrs. Charles. Solon. 
a girl Sat>lrday .. t Mercy Hospllol. 

ELLSWORTH. !\'Ir. and Mrs. John. 331 
S. J dhnson 'it.. a boy Saturday at ·1 
M~rey Ho.p!tal. 

HEBL. Mr. and' Mrs . Bernord. 1I.R. 3.' '. 
Klrl MondRY nt Merey HospItal . 

LAPATRA. Mr. Rnd Mrs. Jack. 815 N. 
Dubuque St. •• boy Saturday at Mercy 
Hosplh,l. 

MEYERS. Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur. Jlfou~1 
Vernon. a boy Saturday at Mercy 
Hospital. 

WINE. Mr. and Mrs. George J . Jr .• 32'7 
N . capitol St.. n 'boy Saturday .1 
Mercy Hosplt.al. 

DEATHS 
BOSWELL. Marquis D .• Marlon . at Uni

versity Ho pll .. ts. 
JONES. Pearl. Clinton. Sunday at Uni

versIty Rosplul3. 
WOLF. R . Gcne. 21. West Liberty. SIt

urday at Morcy HOlplta!. 
POI,ICI! COURT 

DUFFY. Robert. 901 HII~hJand Ave .. 
lined $20 and ~ co~tl and recommen
datton for cuspenslon of license until • 
Jan . I . 1937. lor driving without. 
license. .... 

1'1!\ItRIAGE LICf:NSr.~ 
BENDrxSON. Donald 1!l.. %2. well 

Branch. Imd Beverly AHru:f>/S. ~. 
Tipton. 

LANGE. Herman. lc~.1 Age. Davenpori. 
nnd Mary L. VACCARO. lei_ • ..,. 
f;avanna. Ill . . 

SWOPl!:. Jomes. :III. Cedar Ra"ld,. Ind 
Gl.",ys N. SWOPE. 28. Shellsburg. 

OISTlUCT COUIlT 
AKERS. Franees. wa. Dworded ,lll.YO 

damAges and eMU aaeln.t I'rank 
PECKA. doing IIustn ... a. the Lltlle 
PIn. Cal •. ror servk.s perlonned, 

NELSON. David A .• IIled 8ult ... 1 .... 
William R. FINNERTY lind David Lte 
MACROVEC lor judl/me"t of $m.S5 
lor alleged dam,,"es 10 NolllOn', .~ 
In An Accldrnt. Nov. II . 105~ , 

nOTH. DRn 0 .• wos awarded f31O.AI 
d.ma~e. and cosls 8glllnol E. It . ROb
GERS In connection with non-po,.
ment 01 Ii promlSlOry nOIe held ." 
Rolh. 

YOOER. Jolm Dayle. lIIed . .. It 'or I11cI!I
mrl\l n.t .,r.o Cllrnlna& ClareJlr'l 
SW A!'l'rZIi:NDRUBER 10r lhe alleged 
shooUn, 01 his tlol April 23. 



Friend \/s. 
AL,I NL_Stars 
Go Today at 
Washingtonl 

WASHlNGTON "" - Lefthanded 
Billy Pierce of the Chicago White 
Sox will face righthanded Bob 
Friend of Pittsburgh in the 23rd 
All-Star basehall game Tuesday at 
Griffith Stadium. and Mickey Man· 
tle. limping New York Yankee 
slugger, is in the starting lineup Cor 
the American League. 

Although Mantle still wore a 
brace to support his injured right 
knee. he was named by Manager 
Casey Stengel to open in center 
field "as of now." 

Stengel urprised by announcing 
that three leflhanded pitchers would 
work against the Cincinnati·domi· 
nated National lineup. After Pierce 
(13-3l, will come Whitey Ford 00-
4) of the 'Xankecs and probably 
Herb Score (8~) who was drafted 
from Cleveland as a late replace· 
ment for sore·armed Ray Narleski. 

Manager Walter Alston (Brook
lyn) of the National League had 
been undecided between Friend (11· 
7) and leflhanded Warren Spahn 
of Milwaukee unlll hc talked with 
Friend on the train en rOllte to 
Washiniton . 

"He told me reports about his 
throat infection had been greatly 
exaggerated," said Alston, "and 
insisted he was ready to work." 

Bob Friend 
L Slartil1g Hurler 

cago. Friend's last outing was a 
3·2 deleat Saturday at New York. 
Robin Roberts (8·10) oC the Phil· 
lies. who started lor the Natibnal 
five times. or Joe Nuxhall (1).8), 

Cincinnati leCty who WIiS effective 
in the 1955 game, is the likely third 
pitcher. 

Lineup shifts will depend on tire 
pitching. Alston said he hoped to 
get as many as possible into the 
game without hurting his club. 
Stengel. a born manipulator, usual
ly manages to get everybody but 
the bat boy inlo the lineup. 

Game time is 12 noon EST (11 
a .m. CST) with a sellout crowd oC 
about 29,000 due to pack the sta· 
dium and m1l1ions following the 
game on neLwork radio (Mutua}) 
and television (NBC>. 

The weatherman is encouraging 
with a forecast of "mostly sunny, 
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Bliss, Ra~/ey Bailey,Mantle Top 
Pace Iowa. . 
AmateurField Malor Bat Races 

NEW YORK fA'! - Mickey lan. \ -

Billy Pierce 
AL Slllrting Hurler 

Stan Musial 
Record 13th Appearance 

Mickey Mantle 
To Ploy ill Broce 

DES MOINt:S III - Rod Blis oC tie oC the New York Yankees and 
Des l\1oines, defe g Iowa Ama. Ed Bail y of Cincinnati Monday 

held mid· cason lead in the mao 
teur GolC Charniion, bot a four jor league batting races. But the 
under par 69 Mlln~ay as he teamed bat oC Ted Williams may stand in 
with J im Rasley. <Jf Des Moines \0 thc way of Mantlc's bid for the 
beaL 95 rival pairs in tile best.ball triple crown. 
competition whic~ · erved as a Williams, 37-year-old Boston slug
warm up to the 1956 amateur gcr. is hitting at a .368 clip. He 

has, however, been to the plate 
championship. only 155 limes and would need to 

Bliss. a finalist in lour of the last average slightly more than 3 at 
five Iowa Amateur affairs and a bats a game to fini h with the 400 
two time winner made the decid- necessary for co~deration for the 
ing shot _ an eagle on thc SOl. ~~t The Red Sox have 79 games 

yard 131h. He was on the green in Mantle. who returned to the line. 
two on the par five hole . up Sunday Collowing a leg injury 

Ra ley's individual score was a sustained in Boston July 4, has a 
73 as he and Bliss posted a best .371 average. The switch-hitting 

center fielder is well out in front 
ball 68 for th Hypcrion Club in homers with 29 and in runs bat. 
course. Six other pairs jammed t A

'" ' th 71 
less humid and a high of 85." includes six lefthand d batlers, Louis. playing a record 13th AU. <:u m WI . 

The American League is a 6 to up one stroke behind with 695 were : Charley Maxwell oC Detroit is 
5 favorite. The fact that the Am. co~ing the switch·hiUing Mantle. Star gam • and tbird ba eman Ken Dave Strang of Oelwein and Jim Mantle'S chief batting competitor 
erican will be playing in its home Short top Harvey Kucnn of Detroit. Boyer of Sl. Louis in the cleanup Ao sey of Cedar Rapids; Jim among the players who have had 
park and the past history that a rightie. leads orr. Stengel fol· ~t. Center fielder Gus Bell of Dougher and Chuck Moore of Des a minimum oC 175 trips. Maxwell, 
shows an American 13.9 edge pro. lows with (our straight leClhanders Cincinnati, first baseman Dale Moines; Dr. David Collison and a journeyman outfielder until this 

BOYER WILLIAMS 

remained in third place in the sen· 
ior circuit. 

Haney Kuenn of the Tigers also 
is a hot challenger for the Ameri· 
can League batting lead with a .345 
average. 

Ted KJuszewski of Cincinnati en· 
joyed a mo t productive week be· 
fore the AlI·Star break. The mus· 
cular fir t baseman took over the 

ational Leagu home run lead. 
He belted five to give him 22 {or 
the season, one more than Ernie 
Banks oC the Cubs. bably accounts (or the favoritism . _ s cond baseman Nellie Fox oC Long of Pittsburgh, catcher Ed Clyde McEntire ·of Marshalltown; sea on, is hiUing .361. 

The national, however, has won Bailey of CinCinnati. hortstop Roy Ivan Allman of Newton and Harold In the alional L ague. Bailey Kluszewski also drove in 11 runs 
rive of the last six. including the Chicago, left field r Ted Williams fcMlIIM of Cincinnati and Friend Riley of Des Moln s ; Sarge and has a comfortabl margin oycr to move into third place in that 
1955 game at Milwaukee when Stan oC Boston, center fielder Mantle. round out the order. Mu ial, Bell, LlIli Fontanini of Des Moines ; and runner·up K n Boyer of St. Louis. department. He has !is wbile Boyer 
Musial broke it up with a 12tll in. and catcher Yogi Berra of New Long and Bailey ar ieflhanded John Marschall of Hampton and .335 to .321. is on top with 60 followed by Stan 
ning home run, York. Then comes right fielder batters. Phil Jo elyn of Fort Dodge. Frank Robinson of the Musial of the Cards with 58. 

The starters, except pitchers. Al 'Kaline of Detroit, first baseman . -;:;:;;;;;~~;:;:;:~~:;~;::;~;:;;:;:~~:;~:;;~;::;~~~~~~~;iij;;:;~;;;~~~;:~~~~;;~~;;~~~~ 
were selected by vote of the fans Mickey Vernon o( Bo ·ton. third " 
with a landslide (rom Cincinnati. ba eman George Kell of Baltimore 
TileY must start and play at lea t and Pierce. Vernon and Pierce 
the first three innings unless in. also hit lefty. 
jured. Pitchers can not pitch mor The ational order contains four 
than three innings unless the game lefthanders. Second ba eman John
goes into extra innings. Replace· ny Temple of Cincinnati leads of(. 
ments will be made from each followed by left fielder Frank Ro· 
league's 25--man squad. binson of Cincinnati. Then comes 

Stengel's American balling order right fielder Stan Mu ial of St. 
------~------------------------------~--~---------

After Friend it probably will be 
Spahn (7·7) who hasn't worked 
since Friday when he shut out Chi· 

Classified 
Homes for Rent Rooms for Rent Autos fo r Sale 

C .... n ... ,r •• 
A.I.elaled Pr .. l DI,palebe. 

Salesman Scotty McBeath of Palo 
Alto, Calif., shot a three·under·par 
69 Monday to pace thc field mid· 
way In thc first qualifying round 
oC the 31st Amatcur Public Links 
Golf Championships. 

Retired .heavyweight box i n g 
champion Rocky Marciano, hospi· 
talized since Friday with a back 
injury he thinks he suffered while 
playing with his a·year·old daugh· 
ter, Monday underwent tests for a 
possible slipped spinal disc. Mar· 
ciano's physician, Dr. Nathaniel 
Gould, said X·rays have not pro· 
vided anything definite and that 
he has not been able to determine 
if the injury is a slipped disc. 

B • • eb.1I pl.yers Monday in 
Washington honored Stan Musial, 
the SI. Louis Cards' outfielder· 
first baseman, as their "player of 
the decade." Stan won the "dec· 
ade" poll of players . officia ls, 
sportswriters and broadcasters con· 
ducted by The Sporting News, the 
)Jaseball weekly. 

Joe Gordon Is 
Seals' New Pilot 

SAN FRANCISCO -Joe Gordon 
was named manager of the San 
F rancisco Seals Monday shortly 
after Eddie Joost was fired from 
the job. Gordon quit recently as a 
coach on the Detroit Tiger staff. 
He managed the Sacramen'to club 
in the Paciric Coast League in 1951 
and 1952. The dismissal of J oost 
was announced by Seals' President 
Jerry Donovan. 

I<ickl!'f ~ 

HOME RUN HITTERS 
When lhe New York Giants set 

the Nalional League record of 221 
home runs in 1947, John Mize hit 
51 followed by Willard Marshall's 
36 and Walker Cooper's 35. Sixteen 
Giants hit homers that year. 
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10 :15 
10:30 
11 :30 
11 :45 
12:00 
12:30 
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1:00 
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3:00 
3:30 
3:43 
4:00 
~:oo 
5:30 
. :45 
6:00 
8:55 
7:00 
7:30 
8:30 
9:00 
9:45 

10:00 

At 810 Kilocycle, 

'rOOAY'S OUEDULE 
Mornlna Ch~pel 
New. 
Mornln" Screnade 
Human Pcrtonallty 
The Bookshelf 
New. 
KIle"en Concert 
From th Ed Itor·. De.k 
Iowa stale MedIcal Socle\.Y 
Rhythln Rambl~. 
Ne"'l" 
R"'",hrnn"'t 'Proaram 
Musical Chau 
.lUl.&IJIC ApIJrechrUon and History 
Mosterworks From f 'rance 
New. 
Hele's ~o veterans 
Tea 'rlme~ 
Child ren° Hour 
New, 
SpOrlslhne 
Dinner Jiour 
Newl 
Melody 'rhea" e 
BBO ,Vorld Theater 
Tljc Mill on Ihe Floss 
Concert PM 
New. and t>pOrU 
SIGN' OFF 

NEW PROCESS 
DRY CLEANING 

In ·by 9 a.m. 

Out by 4 p.m. 
Have Your Cleaning 

Done by Experts the 

NEW PROOESS WAY 
313 South Dubuqu. 

01.1 4177 

. ANNUAL ~ULY .oLEARAICE SALE 
I 

Coats 112 price 
Longs and Shorts 

Suits 112 price 
Unens, Rayons, and Wool,' 

WERE NOW 

.Raincoats 113 off 
$25 $12.49 

$49.65 $24.98 
$69.95 $34.98 

Rack of Dresse 112 Price & Less 
Values to $35 Now $17.50 
Group of Co,""s, Sil~., R.yons, .nd Lln,ns. 

Slz. 7 to 20112. 

Values to 49.95. N~w $8, $12, $18, $24 

Skirts in Cottons, Line I, Rayonl, and Wools. 
$16.95 Val~e5. NOW $4 to $8 

Blouses $2, $4, $6 Jackets ~ OFF 
'F1.nnel •• nd Knits 

f<ic4~'J ~ 
I 111 S~th Dubuque __ I _ . 

Protests After PCC Pena Ity to USC 
LOS ANGELES t.4'I- A greal cry Jim lIardy. former USC star. 

of resentment arose Monday over II called upon USC and UCLA to 
the Pacific Coast Conference's wiUldraw from til conference un· 
crackdown on University of South. less it agree to a quick re-exami· 
ern California. . nation of the entire ~thlelic prob· 

Players, coaches and other alh. I m on a r alistic basis. UCLA al· 
. .,. ready had [cIt the wratl1 ol tile 

letlc figures ~olOed In a bItter pro- conference. 
test against what most of them One Lo Angeles newspaper aid 
called unfair treatment of USC USC. UCLA and Washington, also 
grldders . previously penalized, were ready 

The conference. meeting in San to pull out of the conference. 

Francisco Sunday, banned the Tro
jans from Rose Bowl competition 
for two years, placed the school on 
probation for two years, d elared 
42 player ineligible for taking II. 
legal financial aid and fined USC 
$10,000. 

FORMER GOLDEN GLOVER 
Joey Giambra won Golden I 

Gloves boxing lilies in 1947 and 
1948. 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED • • • 

. •• without .eelng our complete 
Bridal Service. - Invit.t ions, 
Announcements, Imprint.d N .... 
kin., Wedding Book., " Th.nk 
You" Note., Weddln. Photos. 
.tc. 

HALL'S 
127 South Dubuqu. 

Iowa-Illinois Gas & Electric 

oilers General Electric 

LOW COST 
HOME COOLING 
New 

20" 
WINDOW 
FAN 

(£Ildrldlily . VltJ/lII. moIItI Avail,blt for only $4'.95) 

COOLS UP .TO 5 ROOMS! 

'Ii 3 SPEEDS 
* WEATHERPROOF 

5.YEAR WRlnEN WARRANTY 
is your assUrance of repai r or replacement 
of any part which proves defective in 
malerial o t' .... orkm. nship. 

Advert ising Rates 
One Day ...... . ... ~ • Word 
Two Days . ........ 10¢ a Word 
Three Days . ... .. . 12¢ a Word 
Four Days . .. ... . . 14¢ III Word 
Five Days . . . . .. . .. l!)¢ III Word 
Ten Days ......... 201'. Word 
ODe Month .. ... . 39¢ a Word 

<Minimum Charge 50¢) 
Disp lay Ads 

One Insertion . .. . .. . " .... 
. .... . . 98i a Column Incb 

Five Insertions a Month, each 
insertion . SSc a Column Inch 

Ten Insertions a Month, each 
InsertioD . . 806 a Column Inch 

DEADLI NE 
Deadllne. Cor an classUled ad· 

vertising is 2 P.M. for insertion 
in following morning's issue. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the rIght 
to reject any advertising copy. 

PHON E 4191 

Help Wanfed 

COTTAGE It LIIk. M.cBrldp LIIrrw FOR RENT: Room, man. 3675 

_c_o-:m..,."D.,..n_y_. ,.,.068_1. __ -=-_=-..-_7_- 10 VERY NICE ROOM 8-2518. 

7-13 NO MONJ':Y DOWN. 1952 WilJy •• $3"". 
7-27 Paymenl, 528. 8·3265. '-12 

Miscellaneous for So le Trailers for Sale 
I 

MEN: 530 North Clinton orren aln 
roomt, Ihowt'rI. refrt,erator.. and 

HAMILTON ~h,ctrtc clothes drlcr: cookln, prlvUe,u .1 low lummcr ralps. 
apartment.,lre"a Ilove. Excellenl 7-18 NEW and USED mobile homes, aU size., 

condition. Phon. 8.38'14 7-12 e_y lenn • . Forest View Trailer Sal .... 

DENTAL ('HAIR and cabinet: dl,he' : 
de k whh ,toot. w~. Ward. 929 L 

St.reN SW. Ceo:lar RapidS. Iowa 7·12 

FOR SALE: Flltn, cabinet nnd relrl,er-
alor. Pbone 8·2971 .cter 8 p.m. 7-14 

FOR SALT.: Wa her and two standing 
tub •. Phone 2598. 7·10 

Instruction 

BALLROOM dllllcc lellons. Mimi Youde 
Wurlu. Dial 9485. 7-32R 

"Dortmant for Rent 

DACHSIIUNDS .• "9. 0 FREE b. rnen( aparlment In eXchan"" __ :--___ ".... ______ 7_.1_ (or work. Nlnle. Phone G698. 7-12 

Buy Quality COCKERS. Dial 4GOO. FOR RENT: Furnl.hed apallment. prl· 
8·4CR vute bath. CIC¥C in . .SS. CaU Larew 

___ ...,.., __ ~--,,......,____ Co. 9681. 7-10 

Home for Sale 
FOR RENT: Fuml heft aJ).rtment. "'est 

THREE- AND FOUR.bedroorn hom.... lid . prlv .. le bath. Immedlalc PO'"' I' 
FHA t rOlf. I mmediate po_. Ion . slon . $100. Larew Co. 008\. 7-10 

LIIrew Company. 9681. 7·10 

Personal leans 

PERSONAL LOANS on typewrlt .... 
phonoaraph • • $pons equipment. and 

jewelry. HOCK·EYE LOAN CO.. 221 

LEARN TO DANCE 

Ballroom, Baby Tap. 
Acrobatic, and Ballet 

HI,hwa ... 218 norlh. Open unttl 9. In
rludln« Sundsvs. 7-141\ 

C 
520 TOWARDS exp .... 'e • . Drive our c .... 

to Los Anaol .. on or about Augult 8. 
LOtal r Cer nee. • equlred. 213 South 
Madl,on ur rall 8·29t2. 7·13 

LIVE AND PLAY 

THE MOBILE HOME WAY 

10 Lines, SO Model. 
To Choose From, 

WOLLESEN'S, INC. 

WO?otAN with jOllrnlUam background S. Capitol. 7·29R GERRY'S SCHOOL 

Qualil y Since 1936 

Phone 1210 

Marion ShoppIng Center 
Manon, Iowa 

lor readlntl loom. clerIcal duty, be,ln
nln" Au,"st or Seplember. School of 
.ToumIUAAl. X2I4B. 7·17 

Typing 

EXPERIENCED PLUMB'!:R. Perm.nenl TYPING. rnlmcolZraphln,. Nol",.y Pub· 
employmcnt. Larew Company, low. lie. Mary V. Burn.. 801 rowa S~lc 

CII,.. 7.10 Bank Building. Dill 2636 7·18 

FREE RENT [or part time ChUd Care 
by couple or Jndlvldull. Bo3rd ar

ran,cments. Pennanen(. It )OU .r. 
lookln, lor mean. 01 deLrayln, ltvlnll 
cxpen.e., Inveatl,aote thls orCer. Phon. 
4434. 313 Myrtle. U no one home. try 
ute evcnJn, . '-18 

Services 

WANTED: FUrnace Cleanin, . Laree 
Vacuum M.ehlne. Prompt .nd ,"1..

(actory ..,rvlte. Larew Co .. 0081. 7-13 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATO~S STARTERS 
Briggs & StroHon MOleu. 
PYRAMID SERVICES 

621 S. Du buque Dia l ~723 
TThS G·lIt 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Aulo Mart 
708 Riverside Drive 

DIAL 7373 
TThS 8·IOR 

TYPlNG; DIal 8·09U. 7·13R 

TYPINC: 0 1.1 9202. '·IOR 

------------------------TYPlNG: D ill 8-0429. 7·9R 

COMPLETE 
SHADE TREE SERVICE 

Cabling-Feeding-Bracing 

Evergreen Service 

McCool's Tree Surgery 
Bonded a nd Insured 

Phone 8 ·2 170 

528 Reno Strect 

Iowa City, Iowa 
TThS 7-1lIt 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rentals 
• Re pa ln 
• Sa le. 

Authorized· Royal 
Dealer 

Portabl.. Standards 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

Dial 8·1051 23 E. Walh ington 
TS 7-10R 

O F DANCE 
1!lQIh S. Clinton Dial 8·3639 

TThF 8·aR 

LAFF·A·DAY 

o 7·2aR 

C UN, 'IJoIG PlAl\ll[$ '''''DltAn, I"'~ WOILD 'UOAfS laU\'I!D 

"1 lmow I was speeding, Officer - but I was hurrying to 
the station to pick up some tickets for the Policemens' 

Ball before they were all sold !", 

I ;. 

If I 

, .. 

I"~ , 

1. 

t).u I 

II ,. 

" 
',) 



$11,363 -
Pretty Teache" Charm 

79 Year.Old Man 

, 

, 

Music Campers Will 
Prese'nt Play· Thursday 

DETROIT I.f\ _ " Pretty girl A two·ael musical comedy, " Kit· oceanography. Playing the role of 
dancing teacher " were used to tiwake Island," will be pre ented Profes or Merganser will be Larry 

AL.BIA l.fI-£lforts to trace . k and lrs. Bill Bri tov. charged with , defraud a 79.year-old man of SU,' at 8 p.m. Thursday in the Main Sch nck. Estherville. 

Couple Sought in 
Child Tlheft Case 

ahn her 7·ycar-old son from the home of ber former husband, were 363. a fed ral court suit seeking to Lounge of the Iowa Memorial Un. The rive students of oceanogra. 
unsucce ful tonday , the tonroe County sherifr ornce said. recover the money charged Mon· ion by 80 Iowa High school students phy wi1\ be played by Jim L90s, 

The Bristovs are sought on warrants charging child stealing, Deputr day. Oskaloosa; Tom Stevens, Burling. 
Sheriff Clair Bates said. I The suit against a dancing stu· now attending the vocal division of ton ; Tom Sanflner, Swea City; 

The couple came to Hiteman. sbc MAd - dio (Robert loforgan, Inc. ) said the AII·Stale Music Camp. Dave Bu)"l1, Davenport. and Blll 
mile from here. last Thursday to an mlts James F. Volkers, Freeport. lIl., Thirteen students will take major Perry, Shenandoah. 
visit young lark Blzjak. Jr., who . was induced to sign 19 different roles in the production, supported Lee Kjelson, vocal music instruc:. 
has been with hi grandparents, of M d I " contracts for dancing lessons - by the musiccamp's vocal chorus . tor at University Higb School , i. 
Hiteman, since hi falhl>r, rark , ur er. s "more than he could ever possibly directing the production, assisted 
went to the eterans hospital in I I ta.ke during his normal life expect· Music for "Kittiwake Island" was by William Vilhauer. G, Stocktori. 
Des Moines lut F bruary with a I ancy ." composed by Alec Wilder, with Iyr· Mo. 
seriou leg injury, resulting from Held Locally' Charles H. vOlkers . of Detroit ics by Arnold Sundgaard. Piano accompaniment for tli 
an auto accid nt. I filed the suit on behalf of his The play 's action lakes place on comedy will be provided by Mrs. 

I Authorili s wer told the visit of brother. a former Detroiter who d t d . d t ' I d Jane Ruby, director of vocal music 
Ir . Bri tov and the Bizjaks wa Elmer C. Hale, 30, being held was declared mentally incompetent a eser e, WID ·swep IS an, in the Fairfield school system, and 

amicable until Monday when she here on a bad check charge, is reo by an TIIinois court Jan . 19, 1955. where Prof. Orlando Puffin, played Carol Uhienhopp, music instructor 
and her husband t ft with h r son. ported to have confe sed a murder The contracts were signes! between by Keith Carlson, Paton, has gone in the University Elementary 

A MASS FUNERAL waS held Monct.y "',. 7. victims of tt.. tra,lc mld.alr coIlilion of two I'[rll'::.... ev.,. A long distance caU around noon I in Florida. Dec. 6, 1951, and Jan. 13, 1954 . to search for a rare bird, the School. 
tt.. Gra~ Canyon Juno M. R.lati,," and friends att.ndod tt.. .. rvico •. T ...... of tt.. identified dead _re told authorities and others lhl> boy County Attorne~ William 1. The suit said the stu~io " cau~ed Smew. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ 
refilmed t. tt..ir hom •• "" burial, tho romalnlng 67 o~upants of ... TWA Supor.Const.IJ.tlon were I __ red was with the Bristov • pr umably Tucker said Hale oraily admilled [oun; antd pret~y ~.I d~nclI\g H Is followed to the island by - DOORS OPEN 1:15 -
Into a common ,rAV.. beadina we t . and wa w U. the slaying of a man June 16 ncar eac ers ? ex rc~~ elr c arms Prof. Lydia Sparrow, who brings UfI±tflB . 

_____ , The boy disappear d while play. Pensacola, Fla . He is reported to :nd
k 
blandlS~m~ts Odin. Ja~es: , A five Shakespearean students With '!\ 

inc outside and search was begun have told how he rbbbed and,mur. po esman ~r e stu 0 saId. We her . Professor Sparrow is played . - w 
Mass Bur'lll GOP Drl·ve for Farm aft r his gr8lldparents became con· ~ered a man and then hid the body ~e:~ono I~n: ~s t:Oal°~;oe~a~r\:~ by JoAnn Moore, Clermont. Tak· 

c rned when the child didn' t return In a swamp. take~:e:rs of ~nstructi~n . " Sing the roles of the Shakespearean 
home. _ Hal was picked up in Kearney, studl!nts are Judy Schwartz, Cedat 

H Id f 
Mrs. Uoyd Thoma, a neighbor , eb., where he aUempted to cash U Rapids; Kathleen Krebs, Durant; 

e or 6 7 . said he also ree Ived a long di . a cheek he had drawn on an Iowa S I Officials Urge Mary Beth Peil, Davenport; Kay 

V t S t f T d t.nce t lephone call Monday. The City bank. Ac~ording to Tucker. ~owlus, Decorah, and Sandra My· 

O es e or 0 ay caller, a woman told h r to advi Hale had depo lted $25 in the bank R "d t I R t flck , Lake Park. 
• • the Bbjaka litu ' lark wa In good an~ th n began writing checks eSI en s 0 en f'rofessor Sparrow and her en-

(rash Victims ha.nds. 'MIe call r did not Id nury which now total more than $600. tourage arc in turn (ollowed to the 
CHICAGO I.tI-Former Colorado Hall. herself and did not say from where Inrormation received from Mrs. Rooms to Coeds island by Prof. Hobie Merganser, 

Gov. Dan Thornton ha scheduled Thornton ,Id he hoped to enli t she was calling. Hale, travellng with Hale and their accompanied by five students of 

FLAGSTAFF. Ariz. LfI - Mass 
fun ral and burial ervices were 
conducted north of lhi quI t Ari· 
zona elty JI10nday for 67 of th 128 
victims oC commercial avi tion's 
worst dlsa t r. 

Protestant, Catholic, forman 
nnd Jewish clergymen olCiciat d ot 
til(> hour.long cer mony on g n
tie, br zy slope that ri e tow rd 
the magnilic nt San Francl co 
peaks. 

Some 1,500 per ons, including 
about 250 relatives and frien of 
the crash victims, look don. 

The 67 co kets interr d in a 
small plot in th pin ·fill d Flag· 
starf Cern t ry repre nt d all but 
thr e of the pa senger and creW 
m mber aboard a Trans World 
Alrlln Super·Con tellaUon thai 
smash d into a Grand Canyon 
bulle June 30. 

The Con ellatlon i bell ved to 
have cro hed after eollidini in 
night with a Unit d Air Lines DC7 
which also slamm d into th Can· 
yon with 58 aboard. 

It wa nol known how mony per
sons the r mains r cov red from 
the TWA wreckage repr ented. 
R mains of only oln of lh 70 
aboard have ~n id ntined. 

a conference today. wilh R publl· the aid and h Ip of farmers Ind Mrs. Thomas said she had seen two chUdr n, ImpUcat d Hale in 
can t.ate chairmen from s1X tat ranchera In the Rl!publican drive he bo the Flo ida c i Rooms for SUI undergraduate 

women are needed in Iowa City 
homes, University officials said 
Monday. 

to spearhead a GOP drive for (arm for (arm vot s prior to the elec. t l' playing In the yard Mon· r r me. 
votes. tion . The form r Colorado gover. day morning. Hale conf ed and sign d waiv. 

Iowa, Colorado, Illinois, lIii ourl. nor said he hoped for Democrat Mrs. Bristov and Mark Bbjak ers oC extradition to Florida. Flori· 
South Dakota and Indiana ar x. and Ind pendent participation in wer divorced last March and the da official are expected to be here 
peel d to hali repr ntaUlies at th drl\e for farmers ' votes. husband was granted custody oC Wednesday to return Hale to that 
the meeting. " A few ·other tat R publican state chairmen ex. the child. state. 
repre ntalive also or expect· p(-ct d al loday's conference in· 
ed." Rollls Nelson. exccuth'e di· elude . Don C. Pier on , Iowa ; Ed· 
r ctor oC the farm divi ion of the gar A. EIlI ,Colorado ; Morton A. 

Hou holders in Iowa City with 
rooms which will be available for 
und rgraduate women in Septem· 
ber are urged'to ask for approval 
of the rooms by caJling the Office 
of Stud nt Affairs, University Ex· 
,tenSion 2191, Helen E. Focht, coun· 
selor to women, st.ated. 

R publican National Commitl Holling worth, I III n 0 i s ; Perry 
said. Compton. Mis oll!i ; Denny Cos· 

Nelon join d Thornton Monday grove, South Dakota and Alvin C. 
In Officially opening the Chicago Cast, Indiana. 
headquarwrs for th GOP agrleul. Nelson sold th chalrml'n wUl 
tural campai n. Thornton call d discu ways and means of "how 
(or a "form r to farmer. rancher the drive tor farm vot s can be 
to rancher" type campaign for mo t effective." 
farm VOles in tb ovember elec· ThornLDn also ha planned an· 
Uon . Thornton wa appointed to other conr r nee with oth r R pub
bend the special Republican farm IIcon tale chairmen July 18 in 
group by GOP Chairman Leonard Chicago. 

Wrecked Car Hauled to Garage 

Air Mishap 
Kills Woman 

• 

WINDSOR, Ont. ~ne woman 
was killed and n ve persons Injured 
by parts of a dislnwgrating pro
peller which sh ared into the cabin 
of a Trans-Canada plane Monday. 

The plane made an emergency 
landing here. 

Headquarters of the alrUn 1 at 
Montr al Ide nUlled the 'Woman a 
Mrs. Robert Lippert. wife of Dr. 
Robert Lippert of the Mayo Clinic 
at Rochester, Minn . Her son Rob· 
bie, S, Is in a hospital suffering 
from shock. An infant child e . 
coped unhurt. a TronsCanada oC· 
fielal statement said. 

Fire 'Evicts' Family 
Of 4 in Coralville 

, ,. Rooms for men are still avatl· 
CoralVille Flr~ Chwf B~Yc~ W?I. able In both men'S dormitories and 

ford snld he bell v~s a Ill!slald clg· Iowa City homes, but the supply 
arctte caused the fire which gutted of rooms for women in dormitories 
a second story apartment at the bas been exhauswd and Ilsts a{ 
William J . Goss residence, 404 rooms In private ho~es have also 
Fir t Ave. , C.ralvllle, Saturday. been depleted, University officials 

The apartment resid nts, Mr. and said. 
Mrs. Donald Mohr and sons Ber· Dormitory space for women has 
nard, 6. and Gregg , 16 months, been assigned to capacity and com· 
lost nearly aU of their home fur· mitmcnLs have been made sum· 
nishlngs and !l(A'sonal belongings in eicnt to fill any vacancies Ilkely to 
the fir . occur because of cancellations, ac· 

The Goss belongings were re· cording to Ted Rehder, director of 
moved. but the int >rior of the low· sm dormitories and dining servo 
er floor wa damaged extensively ices. 
by smoke and water . 

The Coralville Volunteer Fire 
Department extinguished the blot 
within an hour nfter r ceiving the 
cnU at l2 :30 p.m. 

Fort Dodge To Get 
New Gypsum Factory . 

FORT DODGE IA' - Ground was 
broken Monday Cor a new Celotex 

SCOT GIRL ARRIVES 
CLARION IA' - Nan Wilson An

derson, an international farm youth 
exchange student from Scotland, 
arrived here Monday . She will be 
a guest until July 28 at the farm 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bruhl near 
here. 
- --------

READ THE IOWAN 
WANT ADS 

A few of the mourn rs sobbed 
quietly during th service, bul 
mo t ju t tar d blankly and sol· 
emnly at th three rows of co k Is 
Uning th 7(J.foot.iong burial plot. 

The bodies of three TWA cra h 

Th plane was en route from Chi· 
cago ttl Toronto with 30 passenger 
when the No. • engine propeller 
di integrated In night Oil r Flat 
Rock, Mich ., 35 mlles outh~e 
or Detroit, the airlines company 
said. An " irnrncdiate emergency 
descent" on Wi~dsor Airport was 
mad by lh plan pUots, Capt. A. 
C. Adamson and Capt. R. D . 
Smuck, the statement aid . 

Mrs. Go s, a pali nt at Mercy 
Hospital for the pa t two weeks, 
was to have been released Satur· 
day. Sh Is now at the home of 
her on and daughter·ln·law, Mr . 
and Mr . Richard Goss, 516 Tenth 
Ave ., <roralville . The Mohr family 
is residing temporarily in the home 
of Clarence M. Panzer, 1125 2nd 
Ave .. Iowa City. Panzer and Mohr 
are co·workers at the Great Lakes 
Pipe Line Co. 

Corp. gyp urn plant here. ~~~~~~~~~~!~~ The plant, expected to cost from 
five to six million doUars, will em· 
ploy about 175 persons when it is 
completed near the end of 1957. 

victim were nl to their home 
for burial. 

Separate service are being ar· 
ranged for the 58 who died in the 
crp. h of the oth r airlln r . 

It was a Vickers Viscount turbo· 
prop plane. 

The No. 3 engine Was hit and 
caugbt nre but this was Immedl· 
ately extinguished, the statement 
Iiaid. 

Th Injured w re laken to Wind· 

The four clergymen w r Elder 
Delbert L. Stapley, of th Church 
of Jesu Chri t of Latter Day 
S ints in Salt Lak City ; Cantor 
M urice Ch ter of th J ewi h 
T 'mplc Beth Israel, Phoenix ; the 
Rllv. Wyburn Skidmore of the 
P rotestant Flagstaff Federated 

lurch, and the Rev. Anthony 
Vorst of th Roman Catholic 
Church of the Nativity In Flagstaff. 

(00111 I ...... Ph.I,1 
READY TO TOW away Arthur C. Fuhrmel.ter'. wrecked car I. Clyde 
God"'., local ,ara,., owner. Fuhrmeistor 11"01 at 3" S. Governor St. 

or Hospital. They wcre identili d 
a Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Dum· 
bell and their sun Donald, 3, of Du· 
buque, l owa, who suffered leg in, 
juries and D. Stevens of Chicago, 
hurt about the neck. 

Th cemetery plot will be known 
a the Grand Canyon 1cmorlal 
Cemetery. TWA aid it ha or· 
ranged for perpetual maintenance 
of lh ground. 

Flowers for th fun ral came 
from throughout the naUon. An Ar· 
my, Navy and Marine color guard 
stood at the head of the plot. 

GOP Heads 
To Meet Ike 

GETTYSBURG. Pa. (.fI-Repub
lican leaders of Congres will fly 
up from Was h I n g ton this 
morning for their first conference 
with President Eisenhower since 
he went to th hospitnl June 8 for 

Kids Will Compete hj~r:r:~~tary James C. Hag· 
ertY announced the meeting, which 

In CI"ty Olympl'cs could produce some indication of 
Eiscnhower's second·term plans. 

The apnual Junior Olympics, Hagerty ajd Eisenhower would 
track and field events for Iowa discuss the administration's legis· 
City children, will open Wednesday laUve program with the Congress 

leaders. 
under the supervision oC the City Rep. Joseph W. Marlin of Massa. 
Recreation Commission. 

Each of the seven Iowa City sup- chusetts, the Repllblican leader in 
ervised playgrounds will send par. the House, said in Wa hlngton the 
ticipants to the 42-event competi. group would make the trip, of 
lion to be held at the Junior High about 85 miles, in a military trans· 
and Longfeliow sehools. port plane. 

The fleld events will be at 1:30 Others coming are Sen. William 
p.m. Wednesday at the Junior F. Knowland of California, the Sen· 
Hi h h'l the tl . ate Republican leader; Senators 

g w J e track compe tlon Styles Bridges (N.H '> and Leverett 
will be at 1:30 p.m. Friday at 
Longfellow Sehool. Saltonst.all (Mass.) ; and Repre· 

Winner of the games will be de. sentatives Leslie C. Arends and 
termined by playground team Leo E. Allen, both from Dlinols. 
points. Each playground may have Comiog from the White House 
two entries in each event, except will be presidential aide Bryce 
relays. Harl~w, w~se . duties include 

Winning times and distances will drafting presidential speeches, and 
be compiled at Cedar Rapids and Jack ~artin ~nd Wi~ton D. Per· 
entered in a comparative meet with SODS, ha.lson ~Jdes WI~ ~ngrc;ss, 
other Iowa cities. alona With chief presidential aide 

Sherman A.dams. 

ADv.aTIIIIIINT 

People 60 to 80: 
Tear Out This Ad 
... and mail It today to find out 
bow you can st1ll apply for a 
$1,000 life inswoance policy to help 
lake care of final expenses ~th
out burdening your ramily. 

You handle the entire transac· 
tion by mail with OLD AMERI· 
CAN of KANSAS CITY. No obli· 
gation. No one will calion you ! 

Write today, simply giving your 
name, address and age. Mail to 
Old American Ins. Co., S west 
tth, Dept. LUIS, • Kansas City, 
Mo. 

Auto Crash Results 
In $285 Damage 

The airline said 17 uninjured 
passengers were going on by the 
next flight and eight others were 

A two-car colIIsiolt at the corner continuing by train. 
of Highway 6 and Iowa Avenue reo A section of the disintegrating 
suited In an estimated ~ damage propeller flew through the plane, 
to the car Monday. cutting a hole about 2 feet square 

Cars driven by Arthur C. Fuhr. in one side and about a fool square 
meister, 333 S. Governor, and Wi!. on the other. It sheared about a 
bur E . Selck, Box 587, collided at foot off the top of the seats on both 
the stop light. Fubrmeister all- sides of the aisle. 
proached the Intersection from the Mrs. Lippert, whose home town 
we t and Selck from the south. is Kitchener , Ont., was sitting with 

Damage to the right front of her son in ,the seat on the right 
Fuhrmei ter's car was estimated I side, where the propeller blade en· 
at over $200. while Sclek's automo· teredo and was struck by it. 
bile reeeived approximately $85 Miss L. Posoner of Chicago, 
damage to the lett front fender and bound for Montreal, said afterward 
door. she heard the propeller screaming 

No charaes were filed. Cor some tlme-"then there was a 
loud bang." 

Greek. Quake Was Fred Stasser, Duluth, Minn., said 
the noise sounded like a rifle reo 

One of Strongest port foUowing a loud whine. Ev· 
eryone in the plane was fright· 

PASADENA, Calif. I.f\ - The ened but there was no panlc, he 
death-deaJlng earthquake which hit sa.id. 
tl\e Aegean Islands oU Greece was Passengers crediled the pUot 
"perhaps the largest" European with doing an excellent job in land· 
shock of the 20th century, a seis. ing the plane from 8,000 reet with 
mologist said Monday. only the two engines on the left 

Dr. Charles Richwr of the cali. side operating. 
fornia Inst[tute of Technology esti· .. iiiiiii;;;;;;;iiiiiii.ii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
mated the quake's magnitude at 8 
on a scale which rates tbe largest 
shocks ever recorded at 8.S. 

This could make it the worst 
quake since the one off Japan In 
November, 1953. 

ARTHRITIS. -
RHEUIMTdM 
VITAL FACTS iXrLAlNED 

FREE DESCRlI\TtVE 800K 
As a public service to all readers 

of this paper. J"'l~ 36-page blgbly 
illustrated '*' oft Arthritis and 
Rheumatism '"" be mailed AD
SOLUTEL Y FREE to aU wbo 
write for it. 

Tbls FREE BOOK fully explains 
the causes. ill-elfecta and danger 
in . ne~ of these painful and 
enppl~ conditions. It also de· 
scribes a .uccessfully proven drug· 
less method of treatment which 
has been applied in many thous
ands of cases. 

This book i8 yours WITIIOUT 
COST or obllgaUon. It may be the 
means of savin( years of untold 
misery. Don't delay. Send for your 
FREE BOOK today. Addre .. The 
Ball Clinic, Dept. 1428, Excelsior 
Spriqs, Mo. 

Gordie, the Bookworm, 

Says: 

PRIIT SALE 
Our (abulous,rint Sa.. Includes 
some orilinm, lOme framed 
prints by world·famous arti.ts 
such al PlcaalO, Clay and 
UtriJlo. Nearly all sizes available 
at drastlcaliy red~ prices. 

from lOe 
.saz 

WATER CUT OFF 
ALGIERS, Algcria I.f\ - The 

coo tal city of Oran, with a popu. 
lation of 300,000, was cut off from 
fresh water Monday after nation· 
a list rebels blew a breach in the 
aqueduct supplying the city. 

Edward S. Rose un-
Mo.t poopl. t.ko vitamin. tt.. 
y.ar around. Sunshh. elM. not 
produc. all vitamin. In tho body, 
10 'It II bost ta tako vitamins 
•• ch day. L.t u. IOrvO you. Bo· 
,Ide. stocklne most brands, wo 
prePAre IOv.,.al formul.. ta 
SAVE YOU MONEY. Oh, .f 
cou .... , lot u. fill your PRE· 
SCRIPTION. 

DRUG SHOP 
JUlt south Hotel Jefferson 

The plant wlli replace a smaller 
one now occupied by the Celotex 
firm here. The present (actory, 
one of four gypsum plants in Fort 
Dodge, employs 40 persons. 

Choice ~ots 

in the 

New Towncrest 

Addition 
• Down paym.nts a. 

low as $750 for 
thrH-IMdroom, full· 
HlOmont homos. 

Birchwood 
Builders, Inc. 

'40' Franklin 
Phon. _-41145 or 4472 

fREE 
a ~autiful .trand of simulat~d 

'fARLS 
(rer,,;1 vol"e of $1,00 or mort) 

with every 

DRY CLEANIN 
order'of $2.00 

or more 

Hurry - .hll, 
IlIppl" I,ut., 

1 S. Dubuque 
111 S. Clinton 
229 S. Dubuque 

THE STORY 
Of A COP 
WHO USED 
HIS WIFE 
AS BAIT FOR 
A KIUERl 

• ENDS TODAY • 

mm 
WED •• THURS. ONLY 

M-G-M'. BIG' 
MUSICAL I 

- PLUS -

MGM CARTOON CARNIVAL 

-15- . 
COLOR CARTOONS 

DRIVE-IN • 'ENDS TONlTE' 
Den. 0., • Jame, CalDer 

"LOVE ME OR LEAVE ME" 
- PLUS

"ASNAPOLIS STORY" 

~.]:~'1G1 
()pon Till 10:00 • lit Show .t I:OC 

Wednesday. Thursday 

BUCK·NIlE 2-50c 
TICKETS PER CARLOAD 

LUCILLE BALL 
DESI ARNAZ 

JAMES MASON 

"FOREVER DARLING" 
- - AI .. -

BARBARA STANWYCK and 
ROBERT RYAN In 

"ESCAPE TO BURMA" 

STARTS TODAY 

ENGLERT • LAST DAY 
JOHN WAYNE · 

SUSAN HAYWARD 
liTHE CONQUEROR" 

- crN£MAS ort:-
- TECHNICOLOR -

- DOOItS OPEN 1:13 -

~;Z;lifI~~ 
ENTIRE NEW SHOW ~: 

• Wednesday· . 
HAPPIEST PICTURE 

OF THE YEARI · 

The riotous adventure. 
of an innocent bachelor, 

a trusting, young moth.r, 
and a 7 year old imp" 

outlandishly funny 
theories about the birds 

and the be •• 1 

Technicolor Special 
" 'COPTER AND COWS" 

- LATE NEWS-

LAST TIMES TONITE 

AT GUNPOINT 
FINGER MAN 

I 

.. 
I~ 

~I 




